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Abstract
Background The superiority of obesity surgery for improving medical and weight outcomes in severely obese patients when
compared to other weight loss interventions remains undisputed. However, knowledge about the psychological impact of the
procedure on patients’ lives is limited. Systematic reviews indicate persisting psychological distress after surgery compared to
control groups especially longer term, suggesting the need for postoperative psychological support and assessment. Research
literature also infers limited knowledge regarding the postoperative patient experience of obesity surgery. This may form a barrier
in health practitioners’ understanding of these patients’ ongoing needs.
Methods Ten patients who had obesity surgery two or more years ago and eight obesity surgery practitioners were recruited
within hospital settings and individually interviewed by the researcher to capture their accounts of the postoperative experience.
Concordance between the two groups was explored to gauge awareness of patients’ subsequent health needs.
Results Thematic analysis of transcribed interviews elicited a key finding around ‘post-surgical cliffs in patient care’ within a
heavily structured service. Participants reported some unmet needs, namely, psychological aftercare to facilitate adjustment
following drastic weight loss and excess skin, acceptance of their non-obese self and perceived stigma. The impact of contrasting
views of success between patients and practitioners on postoperative care within the service context was highlighted.
Conclusions Obesity surgery is a great weight loss catalyst for severe obesity. However, lack of psychological aftercare may
threaten early gains in health outcomes over the longer term. More qualitative and quantitative studies are needed to validate
current study results.
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Introduction
The superiority of obesity surgery when compared to other
weight loss interventions in relation to weight loss and im-
proving medical outcomes in severely obese individuals re-
mains undisputed [1–3]. However, current literature shows
limited examination of psychological and social health
outcomes following the procedure [4]. Obesity surgery is pre-
dominantly delivered and framed within a medical context
despite evidence that obesity stems from combined biological,
psychosocial and environmental factors [5, 6]. This may be a
reflection of the traditional approach of healthcare practi-
tioners involved in the surgical intervention’s process.
Nevertheless, we may be overlooking patients’ psychosocial
needs that relate to the underlying causes of lifelong weight
problems. Most quantitative research on the postoperative im-
pact of obesity surgery focuses on physical outcomes such as
weight loss and co-morbidities. Psychosocial outcome assess-
ment is limited to pre-existing validated self-report outcome
measures [4] with emphasis on screening for surgery, which
restricts opportunity to capture detailed insights into patients’
postoperative experience [7]. Some long-term studies show
minimal postoperative improvements in psychological well-
being compared to behavioural interventions and usual care
despite significant improvements in physical quality of life,
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weight loss and co-morbidities [4, 8, 9]. This suggests a subset
within the obesity surgery community that struggle psycho-
logically despite generally positive medical and physiological
outcomes [9]. These postoperative studies also show trends of
weight regain typically after 2 years, implying that surgery
alone may not be a sustainable obesity intervention [10].
Limited focus of biopsychosocial outcome assessment may
be a barrier for practitioners understanding this patient group’s
postoperative needs. Research gaps suggest a need for richer
data that encapsulates the lifelong disease trajectory of obesity
within a psychological context and broadening of bariatric
practitioners’ perspectives to optimise patient health out-
comes. [4].
Several qualitative studies have captured the postoperative
patient experience of obesity surgery [11–13] and practi-
tioners’ experiences working with this patient group [14,
15]. Findings indicate that the physical restriction induced
by the procedure provides an external control to weight and
eating that patients previously lacked [16, 17], with reported
new experiences of reduced hunger despite occasional nega-
tive feedback, e.g., nausea and pain [18, 19]. However, it
seems that this external control fades typically a year or two
after surgery, and maintaining weight loss becomes a struggle,
triggering lingering fears of weight regain [20]. Therefore,
control over eating and other related health habits remains
an ongoing psychological struggle as patients’ postoperative
journey progresses [17, 20]. Studies also report emotional
changes, such as more emotional distress when adjusting to
physical changes and a ‘non-obese’ identity, following drastic
weight loss over time [12, 21]. For example, some patients see
their excess skin, flaccidity and scars from dramatic weight
loss as therapeutic failures, resulting in a constant quest for
plastic surgery and potentially reigniting body dissatisfaction
[22].
These studies also illustrate the complex psychological
processes faced by patients postoperatively when adapting to
both positive and negative physiological changes, which war-
rants postoperative psychological support.
Qualitative studies specifically exploring practitioners’
postoperative working experience with this patient group are
sparse. One study found that registered nurses held positive
attitudes toward obese adults, not only recognising the com-
plex care needs of bariatric patients but also the increased
workload associated with meeting these demands [15].
Findings from Whitfield and Grassley [14] who also
interviewed nurses about their postoperative bariatric care ex-
periences revealed challenges related to ‘power struggles’ be-
tween nurses, patients and families. Nurses described com-
plexities of discerning between dependent and independent
patients when providing support with ambulation. They also
reported complex family dynamics whilst helping patients
with self-care and eating, illustrating obstructive family be-
haviours like ‘doing everything for their loved ones’ which
delayed recovery. Both studies suggest that postoperative bar-
iatric care provision presents multifaceted challenges from
medical, personal and social angles.
Reflecting on the current literature on psychological impact
of obesity surgery, not much is known about whether patients
think psychological support after obesity surgery is needed
and, if so, what kind of support would be most amenable.
This is despite qualitative research reporting notable changes
that warrant psychological involvement [11, 23]. We also
know little about practitioners’ experiences of providing bar-
iatric care, and what they think is central to effective postop-
erative weight management [14]. As national clinical guide-
lines recommend psychological support as part of standard
postoperative care, it would be particularly useful to explore
patients and health practitioners’ views around the nature of
this psychological support. As such, this present study ex-
plored patients and their practitioners’ accounts of the postop-
erative life experience of obesity surgery using a qualitative
approach. Qualitative data from these two perspectives may
suggest how to maximise the effectiveness of obesity surgery




This study received UK National Research Ethics and local
R&D approvals before starting recruitment in a regional
National Health Service (NHS) Bariatric Service. Patients
were recruited via convenience sampling. Those eligible were
identified through the service’s patient database (N = 94) and
sent a postal invitation containing study information, a reply
slip and prepaid envelope to return the slip.
Practitioners were recruited via snowballing, following a
study talk by the researcher or email invitation from the NHS
collaborator (which included a participant information sheet
and a copy of the consent form attached).
Interested individuals either emailed, called or posted
their reply slip to the researcher, who subsequently ar-
ranged an interview at a date and time convenient for po-
tential participants. After obtaining written informed con-
sent, the researcher conducted semi-structured interviews
with participants supported by interview schedules (see
Table 2). Interviews were audio taped and transcribed ver-
batim by the researcher within 3 days of being conducted.
After each interview, participants completed a short demo-
graphics form. The researcher also debriefed each partici-
pant, reconfirming contact details and encouraging them to
make contact should they have any subsequent concerns or
queries concerning the research.
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Participants
Ten patient participants who had undergone obesity surgery at
least 1 year ago and were over 18 years old were recruited
(Table 1). Twelve patients initially responded to study invita-
tions (two subsequently dropped out). Eight practitioners in a
job that involved providing psychological or medical aftercare
to obesity surgery patients were recruited. A ninth practitioner
dropped out. Most participants (14 out of 18) opted for face to
face interviews. Four participants opted for a telephone inter-
view due to convenience (Table 2).
Data Analysis
Interview transcripts were analysed in accordance with
Braun’s and Clarke’s thematic approach [24] which outlines
essential six stages for a thematic analysis, providing a clear,
well-defined explanation of what it is and how it is carried out
whilst maintaining the ‘flexibility’ tied to its epistemological
position (see Fig. 1). In line with outlined qualitative research
recommendations, the acquired sample size is considered ap-
propriate for a small to medium-sized thematic analysis study
[24].
To increase rigour in the qualitative analysis process, on-
going feedback on themes was sought from the study team
and NHS collaborator to verify analysis and general interpre-
tation of data. The researcher also kept a reflective journal
throughout the recruitment and data analysis process to in-
crease transparency of preconceptions in the research and to
aid critical self-reflection of the research process [25].
Results
The general characteristics of this patient cohort are reported
in Table 1. The average age was 54 years, with most partici-
pants being 50 years old and above. There was only one male
patient participant. These characteristics generally reflect the
wider weight loss surgery patient group as reported by the
recent UK National Bariatric Surgery Register where patients
tend to be older and female [26]. Most of the group were in
employment (56%). Five participants stated they had a diplo-
ma or similar qualification; the others did not disclose infor-
mation on educational background.
Recruited practitioners covered a range of roles, namely a
physician, a surgeon, three psychologists, one bariatric prac-
titioner and two dieticians, reflective of most vital clinical staff
within an NHS bariatric surgery service. Besides formal clin-
ical training, this group completed informal on the job
shadowing to increase their professional clinical experience
in obesity surgery. It was felt that 6 months as a minimum
period working in this particular service was sufficient time
for one to settle within a job role and start to gain experience of
a particular patient group. Overall, with good representation of
all roles present within the bariatric service multidisciplinary
team (MDT) and length of bariatric working experience rang-
ing from 18months to 9 years, these eight health professionals
had sufficient diverse perspectives and knowledge of this
NHS service to allow them to give informative real life depic-
tions of how the service operates and insight into patients’
bariatric experience from their standpoint.
Contrasting Perspectives Between Patients and Their
Practitioners
Two key underlying ideas emerged throughout the analysis
and underpinned all the themes identified; a contrast between
patient and health practitioners’ perspectives of a shared ser-
vice and a postoperative ‘cliff’ defined as a drop off in care
(Fig. 2). The effect of these will be highlighted in the exami-
nation of three main themes, namely post-surgical expecta-
tions, measures of success and unmet patient needs, emerging
from both patient and practitioner accounts. For illustration,
quotes from participants’ transcripts have been used alongside
appropriate pseudonyms for the patient cohort. Codes instead
of pseudonyms in the format HP# have been used for practi-
tioners’ quotes for increased anonymity.
Post-Surgical Expectations
An important finding reflected in patients and practitioners
contrasting perspectives was the impact of miscommunication
following surgery within the theme of post-surgical expecta-
tions. Both groups reported that support after obesity surgery
was reliant on patients contacting the service for help.
However, such support was perceived very differently by the
two groups. In general, practitioners felt they maintained good
channels of communication and all patients experiencing
problems with their band or sleeve would contact the service
as advised. Therefore, if they did not hear from a patient, they
assumed the patient was fine. However, a difference in opin-
ion regarding this approach was noted between practitioners.
Those working more in acute surgical delivery felt the com-
munication channels within the service were clear and good.
We kind of also have an open door policy where we are
able to be contacted at any time during post op by pa-
tients if they are concerned or worried about anything.
Our communication channels are very good. Patients
can refer back into our service if there’s things that they
are worried about (HP4)
Practitioners who worked with patients over a longer period
(predominantly psychologists and dieticians) felt that com-
munication within the service was an ongoing issue, particu-
larly after surgery. These practitioners shed light on the
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complex NHS obesity surgery patient trajectory and the need
for time and frequent consultation to assess patients’ suitabil-
ity for the procedure. They saw the preoperative phase as
foundational to building good patient practitioner relation-
ships and facilitating patients’ motivation, empowerment
and skills to make positive choices independently. In their
view, solely weight-focused postoperative assessment was
not enough to truly understand patient progress. Therefore,
unlike their colleagues, they identified a need for long-term
monitoring.
That gap between tier 3 and tier 4 I think communication
between the two historically has been very poor (HP6)
It helps to know them preoperatively and the whole way
through to build a good relationship with them ... On the
surface of things it looks like they’ve done amazingly
but actually now she can’t eat food properly she’s turned
to alcohol and is saving all her calories for alcohol. So
you have to look below the surface of weight loss results
to really know and hear how somebody is really doing
(HP1)
Patient narratives mirrored the negative view of postoperative
communication. A general lack of communication from the
service was reported by some participants as leading to a re-
luctance to contact the service and seek help when they should
have. In contrast to the intense input prior to surgery, this was
experienced as a post-surgical cliff, with feelings of abandon-
ment in patients from the point of surgery discharge.
Hmm there is the shortfall I would say in that the support
you get afterwards is very little. Except for… I had had
no communication except for having fills. There was no
real advice. I had one meeting with the dietician. My
doctors followed up with some blood tests, that sort of
thing to make sure that I was getting all the nutrients that
I should. Uhm but for the follow up of advice and that
sort of thing I had to find out myself which I found a
little bit disappointing. (May, aged 60, 2 years since
operation)
I kind of felt like you had the band and then they basi-
cally pushed you out of the door and said get on with it
(Sarah, aged 51, 6 years since operation)
Afterwards I felt abandoned. A bit more aftercare would
be better (June, aged 62, 3 years since operation)
Overall, despite some practitioners recognising the psy-
chologically vulnerability of post-surgery patients, mini-
mal or response only postoperative service models limited
their ability to follow up patients. Practitioners therefore
may be missing feedback about patients’ ongoing physical
and psychosocial health changes. Diversity of perspec-
tives was noted not only between patients and their prac-
titioners but also between practitioners with multi-
disciplinary teams.
Measures of Success
Contrasting perspectives were similarly identified throughout
the theme around postoperative success measures. Accounts
implied that practitioners felt that weight loss was the number
one priority for patients, followed by assessment of co-
morbidities and medication intake, weight was reported as
the main outcome measure of success.
For patients, that (weight) often is the most important
thing, initially at least (HP5)
First and foremost weight... Physically, their other med-
ical problems like diabetes and whether they are still
required to take medications. Their functional ability
where their mobility is concerned (HP4)
Narratives revealed a heavy focus on biomedical markers
and a lack of postoperative psychological measures. This
Table 1 Details of patient interviewees
Pseudonym Age Sex Time since surgery Type of Surgery Weight loss since surgery Discharged from service
Sarah 51 F 6 years Gastric band 8 stone Yes
Pauline – F 3 years 2 months Gastric bypass 7 stone Yes
Hazel 60 F 2 years Gastric band 4 stone No
Gail 53 F 2 years Gastric sleeve 7 stone No
Frank 56 M 2 years 3 months Gastric band 6 stone Yes
June 62 F 3 years Gastric band 9 ½ stone Yes
Anna 49 F 2 years 2 months Gastric sleeve 6 stone No
Fran 35 F 2 years 6 months Gastric sleeve 5 ½ stone Yes
May 60 F 2 years 2 months Gastric band Not disclosed No
Harriet 60 F 5 years Gastric bypass 8 stone Yes
Information based on participant’s transcript as demographic form not returned
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is in contrast to the proliferation of various preoperative
psychological assessments used for screening risk and
practitioners’ recognition of an array of complex mental
health problems within this patient group before and after
obesity surgery. One practitioner’s use of the word ‘stra-
tegically’ in the quote below when asking patients about
their psychological problems may infer that they know
that they do not have the resources for postoperative psy-
chological support so they try not to ask.
We don’t have any direct measures of emotional
wellbeing post op. We don’t strategically you know
ask questions on that (HP6)
So when people talk about some of the pre op screening
tools some of the questions are about (cause postopera-
tively people can suffer these symptoms) so we’ll be
asking questions about cutting or self-harming episodes
because we find these behaviours increasing postopera-
tively.We see people developing alcohol problems post-
operatively, obviously people using drugs, smoking go-
ing up. Sometimes people suddenly develop unhelpful
or make unhelpful decisions about relationships (HP5)
Patients themselves reported weight loss as a key marker of
successful surgery, perhaps partly due to experiencing dramat-
ic changes in weight within the first year.
The first year was great. I lost about 4 stone and obvi-
ously that helped me a lot (Hazel, age 60, 2 years since
operation)
However, their accounts also illustrated that being overweight
was a small part of a bigger issue for most patients. Reasons
for being overweight were rarely attributed to just overeating.
Reduced mobility following physical injury and overeating
for ‘comfort’ following psychological trauma or socially neg-
ative experiences were also reported. There was a strong sense
from these patients that obesity surgery was their last attempt
to gain control of their weight and hopefully fix their other life
problems. Patient narratives revealed that addressing chronic
obesity surgically also required a change in their mental atti-
tude alongside physical or behavioural change. Therefore,
success for them was not just about losing weight but improv-
ing functional and social ability too.
I was almost ashamed that I had to ask my 14 year old
son to put socks on… and the first time I did that on the
bed, I just literally sat there and cried. You know, it’s
little things like that … and it’s just really good (Anna,
age 49, 2 years 2 months since operation)
The weight loss is brilliant. Really good and I am much
more active, much better, much more mobile and just
having a great time taking on new activities, new
hobbies and just much much much improved quality
of life (Frank, age 56, 2 years 3 months since operation)
I’m finding I’m going out more with my friends. I’m
very lucky that I’ve always had a very close friendship
group. We’ve know each other since we were very little
and I go out with them more now (Fran, age 35, 2½
years since operation)
This service’s focus on biomedical measures to assess obesity
surgery outcomes seemed reductionist leaving psychosocial
Table 2 Interview schedules
Patient interview schedule
1. Please tell me when you had weight loss surgery and the aftercare
support you received after the procedure?
- Who was involved? How long was follow-up?
2. How has weight loss surgery affected your quality of life now that you
are ... years post-op?
3. What is different for you now compared to the first year after weight
loss surgery?
4. How has weight loss surgery impacted your (physical) health?
- Positives and negatives
5. How has weight loss surgery impacted the way you feel emotionally?
- Emotional / psychological health? Positives? Negatives?
6. Has weight loss surgery impacted your personal relationships?
- In what way?
- What (other) cultural/social implications you experienced since WLS?
7. Do you participate in any types of weight loss surgery support groups
or online communities?
- If any...why OR if none... why not?What have you gained from them?
- Other sources of support?
8. Are there any other things you would like to say about weight loss
surgery and how it has impacted your life that we have not covered?
9. Overall, are you happy with the results you have experienced from
weight loss surgery?
10. Overall, how are you doing now?
- Would you say you feel in control of your weight? Eating?
Physical activity?
Health professionals interview schedule
1. Please tell me about your role within the weight loss surgery team.
2. How is aftercare for a service user planned by yourself (and the Team)
after they have had weight loss surgery?
3. On average how long would you be expected to see a service user for
after they have had weight loss surgery?
4. Is the service user’s aftercare reviewed within the team?
5. There is a term being used in health care now called Personalisation.
For many people, personalisation is often seen as putting service users
firmly in charge of their care and support and that care is designed with
their full involvement and tailored to meet their own unique needs.
Do you think your approach to aftercare and treatment planning with
service users is personalised?
6. How do you consider issues of safety and risk for service users after
they have had weight loss surgery?
7. Are family members/carers/friends involved in the aftercare process?
8. How has the provision of weight loss surgery and aftercare changed
over the years?
9. Do you think weight loss surgery is a good treatment for your service
users in the long-term?
10. Can you suggest an intervention that would improve the aftercare
provided to service users after having weight loss surgery?
11. Is there anything else you would like to say that we have not
covered?
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aspects of obesity unaddressed. This was experienced by pa-
tients as a post-surgical cliff where if weight loss was
achieved, an assumption was made that the patient was doing
well even if they may be struggling mentally. Conversely,
patients who are struggling to lose or maintain weight, or have
not experienced improvements in co-morbidities may feel like
they have failed even if they have made gains elsewhere. Our
knowledge of the psychological impact for this cohort remains
neglected. Even data on other outcome measures tended to be
short term, limited to the service’s 2-year follow-up period.
Overall, a need for widening the scope of progress
markers beyond weight by including psychological and
social factors was revealed which also roots recovery
within the wider causes of obesity. There was also a sense
that a joint patient-practitioner approach when assessing
outcomes could facilitate concordance on success and the
need to address ongoing progress beyond the current post-
surgical cliff.
Unmet Patient Needs
Some patients felt that a lack of communication following
discharge increased difficulties in dealing with unexpect-
ed physical and mental changes experienced after surgery.
Examples of initial unexpected postoperative experiences
included extreme pain whilst recovering from surgery and
being sent home with injections without instructions on
how to administer them.
Very early days after the operation, extremely pain-
ful. I never thought it would be that painful…I sup-
pose when I think back I felt deserted after the op-
eration because I was sent home with all these tab-
lets, these injections and I was never sort of shown
how to do the injections (June, aged 62, 3 years
since operation)
One longer term issue reported by patients was excess
skin following drastic weight loss. Overall patients felt
that the service approach to patient discharge was so
abrupt that it left little time for them to ask about aspects
of the follow-up process that could not be anticipated
prior to surgery.
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Fig. 2 Final Thematic Map
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I know they’re saying to me you’ve lost loads of weight
but if you lose more what’s the point? You’ve got all this
loose skin and you’re kind of feeling rubbish about that.
It’s going to affect things (Fran, age 35, 2½ years since
operation)
Unmet needs evident in patient interviews extended to
postoperative psychological support being ‘pushed out’ by
the acute weight-focused service approach. Only two pa-
tients saw psychologists after surgery within the service.
Although most practitioners stated that postoperative psy-
chology support was part of the official aftercare pathway,
others clarified that this element was not standardised. Only
patients identified by the multidisciplinary team as ‘strug-
gling’ received psychological input postoperatively, but no
formal assessment to identify them existed. The psychology
team felt that this approach meant that they got to patients
much later than desired.
It can be 6 months down the line that they’ll be strug-
gling and then we’d be asked by the team for us
(psychologists) to see them but we don’t follow up after
surgery. The team are very good at picking people up
and saying that they are struggling but normally we
don’t see people until something has gone wrong (HP2)
Psychologically, I think we could do a lot more. (HP6)
Practitioners empathised with patients’ need for psycholog-
ical aftercare, recognising the significant behavioural and
psychological changes obesity surgery imposed on patients.
Moreover, it was felt that this process of adjustment was
ongoing and probably took longer than patient follow-up
period in the service. Consequently, this care cliff caused
by time limited aftercare may undermine longer term suc-
cess of surgery. In fact, five practitioners reported
witnessing an increase in revisional surgeries on patients 2
or 3 years following obesity surgery due to noncompliance
with treatment plans and failure to manage dietetically after
surgery.
Actually the reality is that they (patients) are only just
settling after two years and the problem with the surgery
is that old habits can creep in and the weight can regain,
and if you’ve got no [psychological] support with that
then the surgery might not be as successful as it could
be. So I think, we keep talking about this. It’s ongoing,
support could be more (HP1)
This highlighted the need for more postoperative support.
These unmet patient needs illustrate the interplay of compet-
ing priorities and perspectives, and the challenges practi-
tioners encounter when trying to best address patient needs
whilst following service protocol.
Discussion
Overall, this study’s results suggest differing perspectives be-
tween patients and practitioners along the postoperative path-
way resulting in unmet patient needs. A post-surgical cliff
reflected a drop off in postoperative communication between
staff and their patients, and limited provision of standardised
postoperative psychological care. The perception of this cliff
appeared to result from contrasting views between patients
and practitioners regarding postoperative outcomes of suc-
cess. A highly structured service also forced practitioners to
focus on acute delivery of the procedure as an obesity inter-
vention, leaving long-term issues unaddressed.
Participants’ narratives revealed a lack of communication
from the service soon after receiving the surgical intervention.
Patients were not clear of the postoperative pathway despite
their practitioners reporting a clear pathway existed. This lack
of clarity reflects current ambiguity amongst NHS commis-
sioning groups and relevant working bodies around the exact
workings of the weight management tiered structure and how
these tiers should feed into each other [27]. For instance, there
is currently no universal geographical coverage of preopera-
tive weight management services in the NHS [28] which
sometimes results in overstretched teams that work across
several specialist weight management teams as illustrated in
practitioners’ narratives. Ultimately, this structural complexity
seems to cause patients distress, confusion, and at times feel-
ing abandoned after their surgery whilst encountering physio-
logical and psychological changes, thereby potentially
jeopardising longer-term health gains. Greater clarity around
service structure may improve practitioners working capacity
and influence more strategic psychology aftercare across the
board.
Findings also suggest service-led success measures with a
narrow biomedical emphasis focused on weight loss and co-
morbidity outcomes. In this medical framing, patients attrib-
uted minimal or no weight loss as failure, exemplified by
reported feelings of disappointment. Obesity surgery literature
shows that although the procedure is the best evidence-based
obesity treatment for weight loss and weight loss maintenance
to date, 20–30% of people start to regain weight within
24 months [29]. Numbers of patients requiring revision sur-
gery due to weight regain following their first procedures are
growing with incident rates ranging from 5 to 56% [30, 31].
Gastric bands patients report higher revision surgery rates
[32]. Perhaps, putting too much emphasis on weight as a
health determinant and long-term progress marker in surgical
obesity interventions may be misplaced [33]. Moreover, the
reported absence of postoperative psychological measures in
this service highlights the ongoing knowledge gap regarding
postoperative long-term psychological disorders and trajecto-
ry in this patient group. This is despite the psychosocial chal-
lenges that the procedure has been shown to elicit [34].
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Participants reported a lack of postoperative psychological
support. The need for patients to directly ask or be assessed by
the multidisciplinary team as struggling during follow-up con-
sultations to access psychological aftercare poses an addition-
al barrier. However, this may be a feature of this particular
regional service. From a psychological context, literature
shows that psychological illness mitigates against help seek-
ing [35], more so in the context of obesity where stigma is rife
[36, 37]. As such, the ability to pick up struggling patients by
waiting for them to ask for help is questionable. Minimal
postoperative service-led communication may further isolate
struggling patients, as they are less likely to seek help from the
service.
Excess skin was reported to be problematic for most par-
ticipants in this study, triggering feelings of shame and dis-
tress. Postoperative excess skin impacts approximately 70%
of bariatric patients usually affecting the abdomen, arms,
breasts and thighs, and can negatively affect ability to exercise
[38]. Considering the appearance-related issues echoed by
participants in this study when adjusting to changes, body
image may be another postoperative outcome to prioritise
within bariatric services [39]. Perhaps seeing bariatric out-
comes in terms of body imagemay also improve practitioners’
understanding of ongoing issues for this patient group [7].
The study findings, although limited to a small group, il-
lustrate post-surgical cliffs, highlighted by unmet patient
needs resulting from limited service provision. Practitioners’
tendency to focus on delivery of the surgical intervention rath-
er than the patients’ life course perspective may amplify that
cliff. Issues raised in this study point out the need to under-
stand obesity surgery in the wider context of eating behaviour
routes in early life, the function of eating as a coping mecha-
nism and long-term behaviour change support needs of this
patient group.
Lack of postoperative psychological assessment is an-
other important issue because managing obesity should
not be about attaining an ideal weight but addressing disor-
dered eating behaviour. Evidence infers that weight loss
interventions with psychological components like mindful-
ness or motivational interviewing reap better long-term and
sustainable health benefits like increased activity, improved
cardiovascular function and eating disorder even if individ-
uals do not attain a healthy BMI [40–42]. Research also
shows similarities in binge eating disorder psychopatholo-
gy between obese and normal weight individuals implying
that severity of the eating disorder is unrelated to weight
[43, 44]. Therefore, simply linking ideal weight to health,
especially using BMI categorisation, is a reductionist per-
spective. Perhaps, ‘degree of disordered eating’ and ‘psy-
chological distress’ are more appropriate outcome measures
that could help capture psychosocial challenges along the
obesity surgery journey, alongside weight and other physi-
ological health outcomes.
Unfortunately, the narratives in this study seemingly raise
challenges that may remain largely unsupported because cur-
rent postoperative care, at least within this NHS service, seems
minimal and based on patients’ self-referral. According to the
National Bariatric Surgery Register, about 45 NHS providers
in England (including private providers) are currently
commissioned to deliver obesity surgery. Capehorn and col-
leagues’ recent obesity report highlights the issue of such in-
consistencies in implementation of the NICE guidelines for
obesity care and the resulting ‘postcode lottery’ effect regard-
ing treatment provision across NHS England providers [45].
This implies that the experience of these participants may not
be unique to this particular service.
To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first qualitative study
to explore patients and practitioners’ post-bariatric experi-
ences and perspectives. Other study strengths include the use
of qualitative methodology to capture rich, detailed experien-
tial information, alongside consistency of issues raised by pa-
tients in previous research [20, 22]. Lastly, proportions of
surgery type amongst the patient sample are representative
of UK obesity surgery proportions reported in a recent epide-
miology paper [46]. Study findings may be limited as partic-
ipants are from one regional bariatric service. Therefore, more
qualitative and larger scale quantitative studies are needed to
validate the current s tudy’s f indings and permit
generalisabiity. Another limitation is that the patient sample
only included one man potentially limiting the male perspec-
tive of the post-bariatric patient experience. Despite a 16–26%
increase in men seeking surgery in the UK from 2006 to 2013,
the gender disparity where more women elect to have surgery
still exists. This reduces the natural pool of men from the
bariatric community who are eligible and willing to partici-
pate, as reflected in similar research studies [21, 22].
Overall, both practitioner and patient accounts highlight
obesity surgery as a great catalyst that facilitates weight loss
in severe obesity but has limited ability to sufficiently address
underlying behavioural conditions that cause overeating and
result in weight gain. This study also suggests a need, within
one service at least, for more established postoperative psy-
chology support irrespective of weight loss to address key
physical and psychological issues, like emotional readjust-
ment and impact of excess skin. Greater integration of health
psychology into obesity surgery could facilitate a much need-
ed shift toward biopsychosocial framing of progress markers
and development of effective interventions that incorporate a
life course perspective, alongside expertise of other health
practitioners working in this area.
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